
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1915.

SOCIETY
“The Servant Problem." After dis-
cussing a few business matters, the
meeting adjourned.

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Miss Gertrude Lancaster spent yes-

terday in the city from the cypress
Ldlls.

Miss Ruth Foster of Savannah is
the guest of her cousins, the Misses

Ralston.

The following invitations have been

received by Circles Nos. 2 and 7 of
the First Methodist church; “Circle
Three, at home, Oglethorpe hotel,
Wednesday afternoon.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fain have as

their guest Mr. Fain’s father, of
Dallas, Ga.

Mrs. Charles Gray and Miss Leslie
Gray of Jesup are the guests of Dr.

J. A. Butts.

Mrs. W. H. Shadman of St. Simon

is the guest of Mrs. D. P. Roach on

Egmont street.

Mrs. W. W. Royal will entertain

Mrs. Ben Harley Saturday afternoon
with a linen shower.

Mrs. C. Downing and Miss Marjorie

Nightengale have returned from s

short visit to Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harley spent yes-

terday on St. Simon the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson.

Miss Kate Fesperman, who has
been the attractive guest of Mrs Bruce

Decker, returns to her home in Way-

cross today.

Miss Helen O’Connor of Atlanta is

spending a few days the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Thomas O’Connor, on

Puts Another
Face on It

Many a man jauntily takes his cup or two of coffee at a
ifacSt and declares that coffee dosen’t uurt him!

But wait until the poisonous drug, caffeine, in the coffee
begins to show its cumulative effects, and puts a different face on
the proposition.

It’s a fact everyone can verify, that caffeine hardens the
arter.es, brings on premature old age, and sallows and wrinkles
the skin. Some of the signs are headache, irritability, bilious-
ness, heart flutter, sleeplessness, dizziness, “fag,” and so on.

The way out is to quit coffee, and for a pleasant, health-
fin beverage use

INSTANT POSTUM
—THE PURE FOODDRINK

This delightful beverage is made from the finest wheat,
roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses. Looks and tastes like
high grade Java coffee, but contains no caffeine nor any other
harmful substance.

Postum makes for health, happiness and vigor.

“There’s a Reason”

Union street.

The Epworth league of the Metho-

dist church gave Mrs. Ben Harley a

kitchen shower Monday evening at

the residence of Mrs. R. B. HarlOy

on Carpenter street.

Miss Ann Postel, who has been

spending the summer on St. Simon,
spent yesterday in the city the guest

of Miss Griffin, en route to Augusta,

where she will go in training.

“The Heart of Maryland” at the
Pastime today, featuring the world-
famous emotional actress, Mrs. Leslie

Carter. Be sure and see it. Friday,

Pauline Frederick in “Za Za.”'

THE CAUSE OF ANAEMIA
It is universally known that iron is

a very important element of the blood,
and lack of it Is the direct cause
of run-down conditions arid anaemia.

It may interest our readers to know

that Roberts' Pharmacy, of this town,
has in Vinol reliable constitutional
remedy for such conditions. Vinol

supplies iron to the blood in its most

soluble state, then there’s the naur-
fshing properties of beef peptone and

the medicinal curative extractives of

fresh cod livers, without oil, all dis-

solved in a pure native tonic wine.

That's what makes Vinol so success-

ful in overcoming run-down arid ana-

emic conditions.

Huyler’s Cocoa

Gill Flower
Apples

Glynn County
Oranges

'Seofflythtimk
PHONE PHONE

535 536

Huyler’s Chocolate

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

CHEAPER THAN HOMEMADE.
Yotf cannot make a good cough

medicine at home for as little as you
pay for Foley’s Honey and Tar, nor
can you be sure of getting the fresh,
full strength, clean and pure materi-
als. Did you ever hear of a home-made
cough medicine doing the work that
Foley's is doing every day all over

! he country?

| Sold Everywhere.

' arrived Jones Dairy farm
; sausages and sliced bacon. Order

quick—Thos. Kearney.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“My son Edwin is subject to crotfft,”

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin. N”w Kensing-

ton, Pa. “I put in many sleepless hours
at night before I learned of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease if ...ey keep a

bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy in the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.” Ob-
tainabl everywhere.

KISS ME SOFTLY.
Kiss me softly and speak to me low —

Malice has ever a vj-gilant ear;
What if Malice were lurking near?

Kiss me dear!
Kiss me softly and speak to me low.

Envy, too, has a .watchful ear;
What ifEnvy should chance to hear?

- Kiss me, dear!
Kiss me softly an 4 speak to me low

Kiss me softly and speak to me low!
Trust me, darling, the time is near
When lovers may love with never a

fear—
Kiss me dear!

Kiss* me softly and, speak to me low.
—John Godfrey Saxe.

o+o
L’ARIOSO’S ENTERTAINED.

Miss Margaret Gale charmingly en-

tertained the L’Arioso club yesterday

afternoon at her home on Albermarle

street. The rooms were lovely in

quantities of chrysanthemums and

potted ferns.
Miss Alice Parker made the highest

score and received a pretty box of

writing paper. After the game a de-

lightful salad course was served.
The guests of the club were Misses

Ruth Sherman, Mildred Levy, Louise
Elliot and Miss Kate Fesperman of
Waycross. The next meeting will be

held on Tuesday afternoon with Miss

Marie Hopkins on Union street.
o+o . •

PARENT-TEACHERS
MET YESTERDAY.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association
held a very attractive meeting yes-

: terflay .afternoon, about thirty mem-

bers being present. After opening
praVdr by Mrs. D. W. Krauss, Miss
Gastello gave a very instructive read-

ing in a very impressive manner.

Mrs. M. C. Rowe, in her usual sweet
manner, gave a short talk on temper-

. ance. Mr. A. V. Wood spoke in the

very vital and important question of
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The kiddies in the public school are
smart—just awful hard to fool—Say
“Name your lunch upon the slate,” a
thousand then will write “STONE’S
CAKE.” Six kinds—one price—10
cents, at Phoenix Grocery.

Bronchitis.
When a severe cold settles on the

lungs it, is called bronchitis. There Is
danger of its leading to proncho pneu-
monia, and for this reason it is always
best to go to bed and .take Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy as directed, un-
til well along towards recovery. Mrs.
Charles E. Woodard, Sandy Creek, N.
V., writes; “Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cured mo of bronchitis last
fall. When 1 began using it I was
so hoarse at times that it was diffi-

cult for me to speak above a whis-
per. 1 resorted to the use of this val-
uable medicine and found it very
soothing and healing. In a week’s time
I was well.” Obtainable everywhere.

It every school kid in the land could
congregate in one big band arid all
were asked a lunch to take, the yell
would be—iTurrah! STONE’S CAKES.
Six kinds —one price—ten cents, at
Phoenix Grocery.

Phone 537 for one gallon of New
Georgia Syrup at 75c.

Wright and Gowen Cos.

We have received another car load
of Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad tc show them to
any one interested. Wright. & Oowen.

Stomach Troubles,

Persons who have stomach trouble
are apt. to become discouraged. They
will see by the following that their
chances of recovery are excellent. A.
IC. Williams, Independence, Va., tells
of a remarkable cure that was effect-
ed in that vicinity. One of his custo-
mers was so badly afflicted with
stomach trouble that bp was sent to
a hospital, but tei.eived little benefit
and came home to die. Mr. Williams
suggested that he try Chamberlain’s
Tablets which he did, and today lie
ii a well man anu weighs 175 lbs.
Obtainable evvty whore.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
nepartme.it.

Todk a Neighbor's Adv
“Last winter my son Claude had a

severe tvltack of croup. 1 took a
r.eiglitirfrV advice and procured a bat-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed
It relieved him promptly,” writer Mrs
T H Bell, vrt ndegraft, Pa. Untam-
able everywhere.

Let the Brunswick steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
la reasonable and the service Is abovo
reproach.

Keep Ycur Bowels Regular.
If your otwefs become constipated,

take a d< re of Chamberlain’s Tab’ets
just after supper and they will correct
the disorder. They are mild and gen-
tle in their action. Obtainable every-
where.

f
None So Good as Chamberlain’s.
“I Consider Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy the best medicine on tire mar-
ket for colds and cough*”—Mr* D.
;H, McDowell, Fort Wayne, indidfna.
Obtainable everywhere.

1 e
We have received another car load

of Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad to show them to
any one interested. Wright &. GowenJ
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COLUMN
WANTED

WANTED -Salesman for choice terri-
tory to begin work Jan. 1. We are

extensive manufacturers of advertis-
ing calendars, fans, signs, advertising
specialties, leather goods, pencils, etc.
Make liberal yearly commission con-
tract, assign exclusive territory. Want
men of real selling ability, over thir-
ty. Give experience and references in
first letter. Terre Haute Advertising
Cos., Terre Haute, Ind, 2t

WANTED—Boys and girls to learn
Gregg sorthand, the leading sys-

tem in America today. Students be-
gin to write words with the first
lesson and sentences with the fifth.

Also touch typewriting. Day and
night school. For special informa-
tion apply (Miss) Anna Mae Herfel,
1521 Union street, phone 740. 11-30

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybody

needing her services. Apply at 613

Ellis street. tf

LARGE—Knitting mill invites corre-
spondence with women desirous of
earning money, full time or spare
hours. Experience unnecessary.

Good pay. Address International
Mills, Inc., Dept. 21, Norristown, Pa.

11-16

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY—Tho
best line of food flavors, perfumes,

soaps and toilet preparations, etc.,
ever offered. Over 250 light weight,
popular priced, quick selling necessi-
ties—in big demand- —well advertis-
ed —easy sellers—big repeaters—-100
per cent profit. Complete outfits fur-
nished free to workers. Just a postal

today. American Products Cos., 3850

American Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

NORTHERN BUYERS want Southern
farms, direct dealing with owners;

no commission. What have you to
sell? Write Southern Homeseekers’
Bureau, Box 1454, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS Get particulars of one of
I lie best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no

one else sells; make $4,000 yearly.
Address E. M. Feitman, Sales Mgr.
384!) Third Street, Cincinnati, O.

11-7

WANTED—To hear from owner of
goot. farm for sale Send cash price

and description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn, 12-5-16

LOST—Bob-o-l Ink bracelet complete",

all links connected. Finder return
to News office and receive reward.

rubber trpAMra,

Steel Stamps.

STENCILS.
PI one 121. Will B Fafci

FOR SALE- Lady's bicycle at a bar-
gain. Phone 466-1 or call at 927
Union street. tf

FOR SALE—One 8 1-2 hp. steam en-
gine with saws and belting slightly
used. L. J. Leavy.

FOR KENT—Furnished house suita-
ble for small family. 916 Union St.
Phone 368. tf

FOR 13ALE—A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter. In
use only a short time. Address P.
O. Box 354.

Caramels

Pudges

ANC

Taffy

—AT—-

KANDY KITHCEN

At Opera House

The Christmas belfs are ringing
and the kiddies they are singing, fttr
they know old Santa’s bringing

STONE’S WRAPPED CAKE. Six
kinds, one price, 10 cents, at Phoenix
Grocery.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL '

TBE.SJfIAOfIRO iWPQRTF.O.gUy^iQiL.

REPRESENTING YOU.
is the gift you send the bride It is your

expression of good will and esteem.
Nothing is too good on such and occasion
Though your gift allowance be small, you
want quality. From a dollar or so up-
wards we have attractive pieces of ster-
ling silver and cut glass to fit any purse.

The quality is unquestioned, your pur-
chasing power greatest at this store. H

Cillican & Company \\
JM.tJttMMUHMM (

Special Demonstration

r-GOSSARD—,

f
I Corsets j

Cotititiued

In our corset department iwe are
deaily giving demonstrations, with the
assistance of Miss Gertrude King of
THE H. W. GOSSARD CO. She will
be with us six days.

Not only can you obtain correct in-
formation rogafdlng the new spring
styles in corsets, but you can also ob-
tain authentic information regarding
suits, dresses, millinery, and lingerie
ditring this c/i-mon*tratioh.

There i sa decided change in the fig-
ure line this season. The smaller
waist is returning, but in anew form.
It will be well for you to’ascertain the
latest facholn news regarding corsets
It can be had for the asking during

this demonstration.

Miss Jennie Franklin
SlO GLOUCESTER ST PHONE .992—312

(jOssdrd
COR^SKTsS

ThqyLaco InFront

i^p|l
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A Message by Mail
or by Telephone
An e7„lz:\cy expert

says: “Every letter
written in a business
house costs between
twenty and fifty cents.
The stamp is the small-
est item. Stationery,
stenographer’s time—all

..bring the actual cost of
a Letter higher than most
people imagine.”

It is more economical
to telephone. You reach
yotir man instantly and
get an immediate reply.

SOUTHERN BKLL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY IJ

Ji/nt arrived .fores Dairy Mini—-
adusages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"My attention was firr.t called to
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
yearA dgo. At that Hue I was 4-
rlouely ill with summer complaint.
One dos@ of this remedy chocked the
trouble,” writes Mrs. C. W. Florence.
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all def-ers.

4.

CABBAGE PL.x.N+S FOR SALE ,
Best selection grown in the southi.

Florida suro headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead, Ixmg Island Jersey
Wakeflfcld, Hastings Suro Crop, anil
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty ddys. Now ready fbr
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Daft.

PHONE 304
for

eooo
wood;

OAK
PINE

AND

LIG HT WOOD

CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Oris wold
COCHRAN AYE, Comer F ST.
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